NOTICES
Team Sunday, 30th September - A reminder that
everyone is invited to be part of our Team Sunday,
beginning with our Team Service at Holy Trinity at
10am, and then continuing at Dilton Marsh Memorial
Hall until 3.00pm for a programme led by Canon Keith
Lamdin. To help with planning it will be helpful to know
if you are coming. Please RSVP to Lynne in the Team
Office if you are coming.
************************
Stephen Greatwood, Landlord of the Prince of Wales
pub in Dilton Marsh kindly hosted a fund raising
event for Dilton Marsh Church including a free BBQ.
He collected £325 which he donated to the village
church. The Rev Rhona Floate was presented with
the donations at the Pub's weekly Sunday Night quiz.
Stephen was thanked for his kind and generous efforts
which were much appreciated by Holy Trinity Church.
He said wanted to continue to encourage the sense of
community between the village, the church and the
pub.
*************************

Dates for your Diary

Monday 10th September - Exploring the Bible
group will meet again after its summer break. 7.30 9.00 pm at Crosspoint. All welcome. For further details
contact Lyn Weekley.
11th September—Quiet Garden at Church View
House, Westbury 10.15am—3.30pm
11th September—Pints of View at Prince of Wales
Dilton Marsh 8pm
12th September—Mothers Union All Saints Parish
Hall 2.30 Speaker Iris Parker
19th September—Pints of View at the Hollies, Westbury Leigh. 8pm
21st September—Fully Alive—Crosspoint 2.30pm
22nd September—Harvest Supper—Dilton Marsh
Memorial Hall 6.45pm Tickets from Garth
Westbury Festival events in our churches
22nd September— Cardiff Male Choir All Saints
Church 7.9pm
24th September—5th October—Lunchtime concerts
on Weekdays in All Saints Church - 1—1.45pm and
‘From the Archive’ photo exhibition during open
hours

Warminster & District Food Bank. Donations of
•
cereals,
•
Instant mashed or tinned potatoes
•
tinned milk pudding
Please take items to All Saints’ Church, Holy Trinity
Church Or DIRECTLY TO Crosspoint.
Westbury Prayer Network. Telephone requests in
confidence to Lynette Weekley (858361).
Dilton Marsh Prayer Group. Telephone requests in
confidence to Bridget on 823594 or email
holytrinityprayers@ virginmdia.com.

100 Club

It not too late to join the All Saints and Holy Saviour
100 club at only £15 a year it is a great way to help
with our fund raising— and a chance to win your
money back! Please contact Brian Osborne. All
cheques to be made payable to Westbury PCC
please.
*********************

Situations vacant
The following situations are still vacant. Please
consider if you are able to help :- PCC Secretary
for the Parish of Westbury. Sacristan, All Saints’
Westbury. Crucifer, All Saints’ Westbury. All roles
are subject to Safer Recruitment procedures. For an
informal discussion, role descriptions and other
information, please talk to Rhona on 013873 822209
or email TeamRector@whtministry.org.uk.
NOTICES FOR PEWSHEET MUST BE EMAILED OR
SUBMITTED TO OFFICE BY WEDNESDAY 2PM FOR
INCLUSION THAT WEEK.

8.00am
8.00am
9.30am
10.00am
11.00am
6.00pm
7.15pm
Key:

Worship next Sunday
Holy Communion - H/T
Holy Communion - A/S
Morning Praise with Holy Baptism'
Café Church— Mem
Holy Communion—H/S
Evensong—A/S
Silent Prayer—A/S

A/S - All Saints, Westbury
B /W - All Saints, Brokerswood
H/S - Holy Saviour, Westbury Leigh
H/T - Holy Trinity, Dilton Marsh
WPH - Westbury Parish Hall
Mem - Memorial Hall, Dilton Marsh
M/C - Methodist Church, Westbury
URC - United Reformed church,
WEB - West End Baptist Church
WJS—Westbury Junior School
WLCH—Westbury Leigh Community Hall

WHITE HORSE TEAM
MINISTRY
Notices for the week:
9th—15th September 2018

Welcome to Worship

There is some provision for children at each of our churches,
please feel free to make use of the facilities provided.

8.00am
10.00am
11.00am
1.30pm
6.00pm
6.00pm
7.15pm

Holy Communion - A/S
Café Church— WJS
Team Service—Patronal Festival—H/S
Baptism—H/S
Evening Prayer—Methodist led—A/S
Evening Prayer—B/W
Silent Prayer—A/S

Tuesday:
9.30am
11.00am
2.30pm

Morning Prayer—A/S
Funeral of Margaret Dyer—A/S
Town Prayers— WEB

Wednesday:
9.15am
Holy Communion—H/T
10.30am
Holy Communion – A/S
Saturday:
1.00pm
Wedding—A/S
*************
Please pray for Jakob Elloway who will be baptised at
Holy Saviour Church this Sunday and
James Reeves and Naomi Ross who will be married on
Saturday at All Saints Church
*************

There are a number of large print hymn
books and service books available at all
churches. If you would benefit from using
one please ask the sides-people.
Offertory cards are available now in each of the churches. You are invited to place one in the collection plate
during the service if you are giving by other means but
wish to be included in the offertory.
.

Holy Cross—Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity — 9th September 2018
Collect
Almighty God,

Who in the passion of your blessed Son
Made an instrument of painful death to
be for us the means of life and peace.:

Grant us so to glory in the cross of
Christ that we may gladly suffer for his
sake;
Who is alive and reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit,
One God now and forever.
Amen
Readings set for patronal festival of
Holy Cross Day

Reading: Philippians 2.6-11
Let the same mind be in you that was in
Christ Jesus who, though he was in the
form of God, did not regard equality
with God as something to be exploited,
but emptied himself, taking the form of
a slave, being born in human likeness.

And being found in human form, he
humbled himself and became obedient
to the point of death— even death on a
cross.
Therefore God also highly exalted
him and gave him the name that is
above every name, so that at the name

of Jesus every knee should bend, in
heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and every tongue should confess
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.
Gospel: John 3. 13-17
No one has ascended into heaven except
the one who descended from heaven,
the Son of Man. And just as Moses lifted
up the serpent in the wilderness, so
must the Son of Man be lifted up, that
whoever believes in him may have
eternal life

“For God so loved the world that he
gave his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him may not perish but may
have eternal life.
“Indeed, God did not send the Son into
the world to condemn the world, but in
order that the world might be saved
through him.

An Introduction to The Examen
In the Examen, we review our recent past to
find God and God’s blessings in life. We also
look back to find moments in the day when
things didn’t go so well. We give praise and
thanksgiving for the blessed moments. We
ask forgiveness and healing for the difficult
and painful moments. Having reflected on
this past day, we then turn to the day yet to
come and ask God to show us the potential
challenges and opportunities of tomorrow.
The Examen is usually prayed towards the
end of the day.
Give thanks – Think back over the day, for
conversations, for people we’ve met, an unexpected kindness, a kind word

Ask the Holy Spirit to be with you as you
Say sorry -call to mind those moments that
didn’t go quite so well, for the flash of temper, irritation and frustration, for the words
that bruised or hurt others
Ask for forgiveness for sins, and healing for
mistakes: Remember that God loves you
completely and desires you to be the best
you.
Pray for tomorrow: the people you’ll meet,
the places you’ll go, ask God to be with you,
to direct your steps, to direct your heart,
and to fill your words with love
Sleep Well

Todays lectionary readings are

Reading: James 2. 1-10, [11-13],1417
Gospel: Mark 7. 24-end

All readings are taken from NRSV
Readings for next week
Reading : James 3. 1-12
Gospel : Mark 8. 28-end

